
COUNTY NEWS.

Breezy Letters Written by Our

Corps of Correspondents
Throughout the County.

NEITZ VALLEY.

j,'. II111 made a flying trip to He--

yroverriuay.
William ami son were me
" - t T I I 1.1. U. ....!.. .nests ot Lewis neimoncii s duhuj
M Hoyer vislleu ins son, ttbimw

foyer, (Sunday.

Frank Woodlev, of Dundore, was in
w valley recently.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

i Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

FLINTSWNE VALLEY.

Iflai Llsale Wendt of Helinsgrove,
Ly villtlng in this valley recently.

commissioner Qeo. Miller and son,
rhsrles, were 111 tins valley making

I last weeK.
The oats harvest is past and some of

he fanners are imsy plowing airc.un .

One of Edward Rouab'a sons and his
riend were in the valley last ween.
I Clyde Hendricks' of Kantz, were vis-lo-

in this valley Sunday.
Harrison doodling, of Oriental, spent
umlay with J. A. Hoyer, 01 mis

wet.
The fanners are busy plowing and
ne want to sow rye weunesuay.

... ... ... .,..,,,,1 I

Lug 1, iuw. tuey uiugoiuK
he season.
A nierrv fishing party of Neitz val- -

bvare at the Susquehanna river.
The Ouarterlv Conference will be

leld at Ebenezer church on Aug. 18-1- U.

are invited. Preaching batunlay
veiling, August IB. ai me same pu.ee.

John Mull, who is working on the
inroad aDove Bunoury, was m oiu
udst Sunday.
Philip Moyer, wife and youngest son,

Union, were to riouiz s vauey msii- -

M Jacob Erlenmoyer'1 (Saturday and
lunduy.

The D. B. Sunday school a', Eben--

rwill hold its annual pic-ni-c Satur- -

BV Sept. H, 1HUU. All are niviieu.

FHEEBUKft- -

I The Tenth Annual Reunion of the
lilbish family will be held in Clem- -

tat'8 Hark Tliursuay, August 10. ah
pteresting progrnni has been arranged

I the executive committee.
I Invitations have been received for
beThird Annual Schoeh lteunion to
t belli at Krearffer. Friday, Aug. 24.
Mi Delia Hilbish and her friend,

Bcnoil, notn oi rreaenciuiourK,
nmi nnunt.v. nnent a dav with

Fends last week.
Misses Mary E. Weaver and Mary

. nuiiisn hber.t rnaay wuu menus
I Middleburgn.

I A party consisting of Will Grimm
H Wire, C. W. Massier ana wire, o,
.Harley and wife and Chas. Riegle

pd wife took dinner at McKees, Bun- -

I The choirs of this place are preparing
K the Snyder County Choir t onven- -

n to be beld August is, near our

I Wni. Brown, the trombonist, played
nth the Fremont band, haturday.
Miss Mary Wiest, who has spent sev- -

i months in rouaueipnia, returneu
ne Saturday.

I Miss Sarah C. Glass, after a two
leeks' visit with her father, returned

Philadelphia Monday.
The rumor of robbers in the vicinity

ted unite a sensation among our
ople last week.

I Freeburg was well represented at the
pnuafl Keunion last lhursday.

iMiles Kantz and Chas. Hilbish, of
lorthiuuberland sjient Sunday with
perms.
iMiss Sallio Roush left for Philadel- -
hia Thursday.

MT. PliEASANT MILLS.

of our farmers are busy
IN,

0. Band played for a pic-ni- c

I oriental Haturday.
8omeofour oeorde attended thefu- -

fmluf Thomas Gray bill at Bichtleld
pntuav.
Peaches are on the market.

IMiss Effle Minium spent a few days
moner last week.

F. and W. A. Schnee and W. A.It went to Hoover's Dam on
uursday on a fishing expedition,
ney caught several fishes and a few

Mrs. Marw finvder snent several
P at Pallas.

John C. Hoyer sports a new tandem
fcycle.

IMaioy P. fiteffen and A. 8. Y'erjrer
pent Sunday evening at Isaac Stefl- -

Uessie Minium snent several weeks
rreeburir.

wf I. Yerger and Geo. Dry are busy
Fmng. "1

Charles Reichenbach, of near Liver- -
i Ient Sunday in town.

Sumner colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken vour throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
ake Scott's Emulsion at
ce. ft soothes, heals,

nd cures.
111. AUdnastMS.

PALLAS NEWS.

J. W. Mover is training an excellent
colt belonging to Benjamin Kline, of
Kratzerville. The animal is a very
promising one.

Friday afternoon, Jennie Stroub, our
music teacher, was accompanied by
Katie Troup. The voting ladies siHrt--!
ed a faultless rig behind a well-bre- d

bay trotter. Jennie bandied the linen
with the dexterity of an expert horse
woman.

Sunday Mrs. M. A. Bailey had IS

visitors to sample her sweet pears.
Come again.

Bailey Bros, are building a portable
dark room for use at pie-nie- s, etc.

The threshing machines are on th'
road. Farmers are preparing to thresh- -

Huckleberry parties go from here to
Shade mountain. They bring hack a
nice lot.

OLOBE MILLS.

B. F, Row is on the sick list.
Marie ( filbert returned U her borne

in Bunbury Monday.
Cora Row, of White Ton, ipent Sun-

day with her parents, B, F. Row and
family.

John Gill and wife spent Sunday
with John Gilbert and family.

N. P. Hare and wife spent Sunday
with the I'lrich's.

S. H. Hummel and 8.0. Ulrioh liar-vest-

their onions. Their patch yield-
ed llii bushels.

B. D. Koch's. B. P. Walter. J. A.
Smith and families all partook of ice-

cream at the home of Antes I'lrich's
Sunday evening.

Win. Schroyer's, Thomas Dietrich
and Asaph Beaver had a pic-ni- c on the
island last Thursday.

UNION TWP.

A. L. Stniwser and family snent
Sunday with his parents at Selius- -

grove.
Lizzie Schrev spent Saturday aud

Sunday with friends at Oriental.
Joseph Schrev, of Montgomery, is

visiting witb his brother, Gotleob, this
week.

Berkey A Relgle have one acre out
in tobacco plants. The plants appear
very nice, but they are small as yet.

Maine, a daughter of ('has. Wcnrich,
has a slight attack of scarlet fever.

We are surprised to leain that in this
enlightened age, while we now enjoy
seven months of school, nearly every
family a newspaper, and the rural tel-

ephone, and stili we have bait and
even biters for the lightning rod swin-

dler too bad. Never sign a paper for
a stranger.

POUT TREVERrON.

Harty Lenlg spent Sunday at home.
Miss Minnie Moyer, of Chapman,

snent Sunday at the Port Treverton
House.

Editor Stroub's wife and daughter,
of Hemdoii, called on Mrs. Dr. Bogar
Friday.

Mrs. David Herrold, of Shamokiu
Dam, is visiting her parents, Henry
Stepp and wife.

John and Oliver Rice, who were em-
ployed in the woods near Johnstown,
returned home last week.

Jacob Lenig and wife, of Mlllmont,
after paying the former's brother a two
(lays' visit, returned home accompanied
by their nephew, Clarence Lenig.

Messrs. Victor Bogar and Frank
Swineford and Misses DoUlo Swineford
and Mattie Stroll called on Dr. Nipple'f
at Bunbury Sunday.

Harvey Beistle, of Milton, was the
welcome guest of his relatives a few
days last week.

Miss Lenora Bhambach, of Philadel-
phia, P G. Bhambach, L. A. Sham-bac- h,

wife and daughter, ofShamokin,
are visiting their formei homes.

Miss Linnle Aucker made her week-

ly trip to Shamokiu Dam Sunday
morning.

Amos Moyer, of Independence, was
a welcome visitor at the home of Dr.
Bogar Saturday night.

O. A. Neitz and W. W. Charles left
for Akron, Ohio, Friday, where they
intend to make their future homes.

Barber Neitz has accepted a position
at Bunbury,

Win. Beyer, wife and daughter, Miss
Mayme, spent Sunday with relatives
at Seliusgrove.

George Troutman, who is employed
at Elizabeth villa, spent Sunday with
his family.

Henrv Hoover, of Herndon, called
on his slater, Mrs. J. C. Neitz, one day
last week.

KREAMER.

Mrs. John Mitchell and son, Carol,
of Ranova, Is visiting at Kamuel IJoll- -

Inger's.
Calvin Stettlcr, wife and son, of Mld-

dleburg) snent Sunday evening with
I

A. C. Smith's.
Miss Izora Smith returned from a

visit to I.ewishurg.
Mrs. John Uickel visited friends in

Williainaport several days last week.
Quite a number of young men from

this place rode on their bicycles to Mid-dlehu-

Saturday evening.
Fisher Walter was fishing atSehoch's

dam Thursday.
The Sunday schools of this place and

Meiser will hold their annual union
pic-ni- c on Fagley's island Saturday,
August 11. Everybody is most cordi-
ally invited to attend. There will be a
baiid present to furnish music.

A party of little merry-maker- s sjient
Saturday at the creek in honor of the
birthday of Miss Matilda Maurer. Miss
Dilla Maurer of Northumberland, cous-
in of Matilda, was present. They en-

joyed a very nice supper and had a
very pleasant time together.

Striker JaHad r 7 lajastat ton
SprlnaHeld, Ills., July 31. Thomas

Brennan, a "Bui Four" railroad
trlker at Litchfield, yesterday plead-

ed guilty In the United States circuit
court to violating the Injunction of
Judge Allen restraining strikers and
others from interfering with the oper-
ations of the road last summer, and
was sentenced to 90 days in Jail.

CENTREVILLE.

Mrs. M. A. Huteniiin and family, of
BeUMgrove, viaited Squire Bhinkel
" family on Sunday,
H. K. Mohn and A. B, Sheary were

county-sea- t visitors last Thursday,
Mr. Sholtcr and wife, of Union Co.,

visited friends in this vicinity over Sail
day.

Geortie Rauch and wife, of Kreamer,
were the guests of P. H. Bollg Saturday.

'Squire Bhinkel and Wm. Benfer, of
Dice, wen- - to Mlddleburg Friday.

Oscar Solomon and family, of New
Berlin, were the guests of Perclval
Hartman and family Sunday.

Dr. G. C. Mohn, of Laurelton, and
Elmer Brauoher, of Mlllmont, were in
town Sunday afternoon.

Miss Emetine Nevins was home from
M iddleburg over Sunday.

Qeo, I. Long, of this townihlp, and ,

Miss Kate Oberltn, of Mifliinhurg.were I

united in marriage Sunday morning
by Rev. B. Aurand.

F.lias Bruucraml Joseph Koona were
Mlddleburg Sunday morning.

t . ii. tienartcKs was nome rrom
Lewis town over Sunday, No doubt
Sallie w as happy.

James Piirsley ami John Rutherford,
of Laurelton, were in town one day
last week.

1. P. Blngaman and wife, of Kantz,
were the guests of S. S. Bowersoz Sun
day.

Mrs. Sarah Zieber, of Hellevue, ()..
was t lie guest of Susan Walter several
days last week.

R. F. Chambers of White Springs via-

ited Hopnal Sampeel Sunday.
Miss Llllle Buaid, of Mlddleburgh,

spent several tlays in town recently
tne guest of P. ('. Hartman and family.

Miss Hettle Sande is, of New Berlin
was the guest of her sou, W. P., Satur-
day and Sunday.

Jackson Bllger and wife, of Shamo-ki- n

Dam, visited W. A. Napp and fam-

ily over Sunday.
Theodore Blngaman, who had been

working at carpentering at Lewiatown
for sometime, returned home Saturday.

C. M. Showers took in the Centen-
nial at Bellefonte last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. P. Secbriat and baby, of
Beaver Springs, after spending a week
With parents and friends, returned
home last Thursday.

Chas. Orwig, of Mlllmont, and L. S.
Hartman and wife, of Phila., were the
guests of Ptter Hartman and family
Sunday.

DONDORE.

Hempeily A Co., f Harrlsburg, had
their limn In town selling notions.

Ex-Sher- Wolf was in town attend
ing to business,

I). L. Neitz, of Kclipse, was noticed
on our streets. He shares the distinc-
tion of being an expert in his profea-tio-

hut in this enlightei.ed age few
believe in g. k

Minnie F. Kyer and daughter, Safil,

of Seliusgrove, accompanied by the
Fresh Air children, of New York City,
spent a day with Maria W. Dundore.

Rev. Fortner, of Helinsgrove, stopin--
in town for a short rest.

H. H. Neely traveling for the firm of
Dale Ai Co., of York, l'u., was in town
selling drugs.

D. F, Zerflng was in town selling
clothing for L. G. Detwiler Ai Son, of
Phlla.

Maria W. Dundore was on the sick
list for a few hours, but through the
telephone medical attendance whs pro-
cured in a few minutes and Dr. Krebs'
prescription did the rest.

Lizzie Schrev was in town on her I

wheel and called on Maria W. Dun-
dore.

Rev. W. E. Detwiler, f Williams-por- t,

was in town soliciting subscrip-
tions

'

to the endowment fund of the
Central I'eitn'a College. The school
has been very successful in the past
and lias a bright future.

Our farmers are much elated over
our timely rain of lust week.

The Post exposes frauds and protects
the people.

There is a good demand in this town
jor early Htatoes, fresh butter and girls
to hire out.

We have now abundant rains and
corn and potatoes are doing fine.

Catherine Mull, of Pawling Station,
spent hist Sunday with her sister,
Louisa Neitz.

Harry Shafer anil family will move
0 Chapman township next week.

STHOUPTOWN.

(Too Ute for laat we ek.)
David Kerstetter is very sick at this

wilting.
The oats and potato crops are short

on account of drouth.
L. s. Gelnet, our merchant, is doing

a hustling business and is getting in
bis full stock.

The sad news reached us that Thorn
as (irayhill, of Uichllcld, dropped over
dead at Oriental siaturilav. He was a
preacher and noted for g for
all diseases. People came for miles to
him.

Frederick Wochley Is putting up a
new house; it is well under roof. E. S.
Pitroup, ofSwineford, I'a., is contractor
and builder.

E. D. Rhoads made a business trip
to Northumberland last Saturday.

The Arndt family is home again from
burning brick for E. S. Stroup at
Swineford and is as Jolly as ever.

The Clotfelter & Btroub Lumber Co.
is manufacturing lumlier by tho whole-
sale. Water is scarce. They must haul
it about a mile.

The hovs sav the cakewalk aud festi
val at Meisefviile Saturday evening
was well attended. A good chance for
them to throw their harvest money
away which they earned by the sweat
of their brow. Such nuisances ought to
be abolished.

A chance in mail routes No. 10.731,

Richtleld to Oriental, is superceded by
a route from Knousetown through
Strouptown toMt. Pleasant Mills. Pro-

posals for carrying the mail over the
new route will be included in the gen-

eral adv. for carrying mail on stage
routes In the state of Pa., which will
be issued on Sept. 15 of this year.

A A A iw

Does Your
Head Ache ?

Are yonr nerves weak?
Can't you aleep well? Pain
In your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
baa? Boilt or pimple?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonoua
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing bevcre
disease.

There is a common sense
cure.

mm
PILLS

They dslly Insure an essy
snd natural movement of
the bowels.

You will And thitthe use of

SAyer's
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It clesnses the
blood from all Impurities snd
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Wrftm Iha Doctor.

Our Mfldlol I)prtmnt Sal an
of th most ratunl pbjrilflatit la
th fan... SUUt. Toll O... I. i. t
lust how you ' miTtrltig. You
will rclv the rit medio! advice
without coil.

DR. J. 0. ATRR.
Luvrtll, NUM.

Administrators1 Sale
OF V A I.I A 111. S. HKAI. KST ATE.

Hy vtrlufl uf nn Oft!Of -. nut of the Orpti
nn'al'nurt of Hnvtlor county, ths uadersiffnod
administrators of the cnumu of Tobias Ranter,
lute of Chapmen Twp., HnruertTo., Rs..dwsaa
sd, will on SATURDAY, AUG. i. I9S0, on tha
ttrsasisas of Tract No 1. eipose th following
deirilbod Iracta of loud to public lo.

TKNl'T NO. 1. A foriii of 62 sens more or
leao, in eiinpiiioii '1'wp.. afcrasald, boundsd on
llio north tv InmU or Mm. Mnrjr Ballsy
John Kirit7'r on llio eofll Uy UipU uf Itaviil
Swartr. uttelu, on tlic Houllt hy litpiln of John
M klne uiluto ooil" on the rt by IiiiuIk of
AuffiiAtua stmub and Qrubb's ohyroli property.
ThU trncl tnl in eliont A ecrre or (rood tl int..
lond. The soil Is In h ik It ptoto of cultivation
ondhMonorar felline autiply of the ! wa-
ter, tfooit hnnlc burn, BOOd ilwelliiiK botlSS nnii

II thu modern oulbiiiblliiit.. Thlntrix t will be
old Hul. j. i t to a I.. ion- which riplrea April 1,

1901, and one-hal- f of the crupe are reserved.
TRACT NO i A tract of about S acree In

Union Twp , aald oounty, botlndsd on the north
and wrsthy landa of joonb Ramsr, on thcNouth
by the samo. and on tho wi-n- bv Die lituda of -

TRAOT Wo. a -- A trnct of about 2 aorea In
Chapman Twp.. aald oiiuntybonndod uutha
iinrtbiui.l weal bv landa ..( Davlil Swart! eatote.
mid mi IIm- and soulll by lanila ol Jnliu l.
Mill.

Tsbsm or 8ai.s : --30 per oent of the purchaaa
money roual be paid in cash on tho day of anlo,
311 per oenl. Ibrse monthi afloi lh uie and lha
balanca r beforo ii monlhaafter ale,
wben deada will be dell Tared t. lha purchasora
und poojHNMlon given.

Sale lo basin t I;!) o'clis I; of day. when
oondlliona of aale will le made known by

AttOUHTUN STKOUB,
Levi ramkic,

M, 1 Porraa, AUornoy, Administrators.

N nil K0 DESPERADO SHUT To PIECES.

UikI Killed I'lve Persona anil Mni-te-

it llelun of Terror.
New Orleans. July 28. After a des-

perate battle, lasting for several hours,
In which he succeeded In killing Ser-
geant Oabriel Porteus, Andy Van Ku-re-

keeper of the police Jail, and Al-

fred J. Bloomfleld, a young hoy. fatally
WDiiinliriK Sergeant .I11I111 V. Lally.John
Banvllle, Prank H.
Evans, A. S. Lodere, one Of the leading
confectioners of the city, and more or
less seriously shooting several citizens,
the negro desperado, Rohert Charles,
who killed Captain Pay and Patrolman
Lamh and hadly wounded Officer Mora,
was smoked out of his hiding place in
the residence section of the city and lit-

erally shot to pieces.
The trouhle was started Tuesday. The

police were Informed that two suspi-
cious negroes were hanging around a
quiet neighborhood. When the police
went to investigate the negroes show-
ed fight, and Officer Mora was seri
ously shot. One negro was arrested

Robert Charlos, who did the shoot- -... a . . . 1 II.Ing. took refuge in a snaniy. w una
the police were searching tor nioi at
night Charles killed Captain Day and
Officer Umb and made his escape.
Since then he has been hunted for by
mobs, and many negroes have been at-

tacked, tha mobs becoming so dis-

orderly that the governor ordered out
troops. A complete list of the caaual-tle- s

shows that six negroes and five
whites hare been killed and ten ne-

groes and twenty whites wounded
since the trouble began. His compan-
ion, Leonard Plerson, Is safe in jail.

Tngliual llollrr Uorat, Two Killed.
Baltimore, July 31. The steam tug

Templar, owned in Alexandria, Va.,
blew up In the harbor here last night
and killed Jeremiah Moore, the en-

gineer, and C. E. Wood, a fireman. The
balance of the crew, Including Capt.
Oliver Crowder, were more or less In-

jured, but It Is thought all will re-

cover. The Templar had In tow the
schooner Nellie P. Morse, and waa Just
rounding Into port at Canton Hollow
when the boilers burst, and sbs liter-
ally disappeared from the face of the
water, leaving nothing but a mass of
splintered wood to show that she had
ever existed. The survivors were
picked up by the police tug Lannan.

SELJNSQROVE.

Miss M. K. Snyder, an aged resident,
died Friday of last week, and was buri-
ed Monday afternoon, aged about 83
years.

Rev. and Mrs. r. r. Frontz will
h ave for his charge ( La U range, 1ml.
l hursday.

The property of Mrs. Mary Duck,
dee'd which was tohuvebeei) --old Sat-
urday last, was withdrawn owing to
the bids not being high enough,

Mrs. Ethel Bogar (nee Marsh) is
spciitliiif several weeks w ith her par-
ents.

A. W. Potter and family and some
oth. r parties plc-nic- ed at Muliailtougo
creek, Chapman township, Saturday
afternoon.

W. llulph Wagensellar spent Sunday
at Turbotville among friends

Miss Rerthn Chritzman of Washing-
ton, . t. is a guesl ai her aunt's, Mrs,
P. It. Wngcnsciler,

There will lie no services in Trinity
Lutheran church during the month of
August as the pastor has In en grantl d
a vacation.

Rev. (iensler and wile entertained
a luotlier and a friend of Rev. ti's over
Sunday,

.1. V. Gundruiu and sister of Phila.,
who sK'iil several weeks very pleas-
antly, returned to their home Monday.

Mrs, Hall and Miss Walls of Lewis-bur-g

nieces of Mary Snyder), also
Mrs. V. J. Mullen of Scrnuton attend-
ed the funeral of Miss Snyder Monday
afternoon. The Hrst service held in the
chapel was her funeral service. The
attendance was quite large, Rev. Mor-
rison officiating.

Two ladies, neighbors of Or. Ochsen-for- d

and wife, -- pent 11 few days in
town. They were delighted with the
surroundings.

.1. Wilson t overt and wife of Harris-bur- g

are spending several weeks among
friends, Sir. ('. is enjoying fishing,

M. I,. Wngenscllcr laid down a buIh
stautlal stone walk in front of his re-

silience last week.
At the ladies' dormitory and board-

ing house w ork is being pushed, so that
it w ill he reailv lor QccUpllliy when
school opens in September,

('. I'. I'lrich, Ksci.,l)r. A. 1'. Spiing-ler- ,
.1. K. Kisenhutli and Klnier Snyder

are camping out for the week on one
of the islands in the river.

Monday morning about :t o'clock it

commenced raining and kept it up till
nearly 7 o'clock, which soaked the
ground pretty well. Ill addition to tile
rain lasi week we think the corn or.. .

will he assured for this year.
(leo. Nicholis and wife of $en

were ill tow n between trains Miindtt;

Our Mlnlatet to Settle the Qurall.nt
of Ilia Dell 1 ermtoe.

Washington, July SI. The effect of
yesterday's news from China was to
freshen the hope that the government
ean soon get In direct communication
with Minister Conger. The masB of
testimony its to his being alive as lata
as the 2'Jd Inst. Is now so great aa to
warrant the department in resuming
fie consideration of projects for the
future. With nil of Its anxiety to get
Mr, Conger and the Americans In Pekln
safely away the department is proceed-
ing with proper caution anil is by nn
means disposed to accept any proposi-
tion that would unduly Jeopardize their
lives. Such might he the result of 1111

offhand acceptance of the proposition
to have the Chinese government deliver
the foreign ministers at Tien Tsln, for
It Is realized that the escort might be
overpowered by superior forces of
Iloxers on the way to the sea. The
Htate department has come to the con-
clusion that Mr. Conger himself Is the
best person to Judge of the conditions
under which his deliverance shall he
effected, and. therefore. It Is again
looking to the Chinese government 10

place it in communication with Mr.
Conger In order thai it may he advised
by him. That requirement was the
(list of the conditions laid down by
President McKlnley In his answer to
the appeal of the Chinese emperor, so
that the situation diplomatically enn-n-

be said to have been materially
changed.

The state department waa inclined
to regard Consul Fowler's communica-
tion as the most valuable piece of con-
firmatory evidence yet receivod touch-
ing the safely of the Pekln diplomats.
According to this dispatch the minis-
ters (except the (ierman minister)
were safe July 22, though some of the.
legatloners lind been killed. The Ger-
man loss was 10 dead and 12 wounded.
Ten battalions of Chinese shelled the
legation from June 20 to July 17.

Up to a late hour no answer had
been received to the second Conger
message, but In view of Consul Fow-
ler's news the officials were inclined
to look forward to an early reply.

Oen. Chaffee reported yesterday his
arrival at Taku in advance of the ex- -
peeled time.

Mollaietix Oris at Loes Delay.
New York, July 31. Judge I nigra,

of the supreme court, yesterday handed
down a decision denying the petitlou
of Weeks and Battle, attorneys for Ro-

land U. Mollneux, for a writ of man-
damus to compel Recorder Goff to sum-- 1

marily decide the Mollneux appeal
papers. Judge Dugro's decision means
a delay of many months In Mollneux's
case, during which time the condemned
man must stay In the death cell.
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1 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Weilaieailuy, Jnly ZtL

Explosion In a Chicago celluloid fac-
tory killed four women employes.

William C. Maybury, mayor of Dw-tr-

was n "minuted for governor by
Michigan Democrats.

Gen. William F. Taper, ambassador
to Italy, haa tendered his resignation
to attend to his private Interests,

At Alton, Ills., a cab carr.rliig Mrs.
K. M. Waller. Thomas Parties aud
William Bosely was struck by u trans
and all throe were killed.

Explosion of a steam tube on that
yacht Trilby, at Syracuse. N. Y.. killed
four children of the owner and seri-
ously wounded the parents. The dead:
Eva Spink, aged ft; Gladys, 7; Fern, 3;
Herald. 4.

Thursday, .inly 20.
Senator liannn and family arriveJ

at Blberon, N. J.. today to spend the.
summer.

Otto Meihal, of Chicago, was killed
and 11 passengers injured ill a wreck
on the Southern Illinois road attar
Benton, Ills., yesterday.

Mrs. Mary 1. Bonney Rnmhout. a
well known worker and educi
among the Indians, is dead at her tioiuf
in Hamilton, N. Y.. aged 84 rears.

Henry B. Metcalfe, Prohibition, nomi-
nee for vice president, was formally
notified of his nomination last nigul
in Carnegie Hall, New York, by Dr.
Samuel Dickie.

Andrew Carnegie is trying to gain
control of the Pittsburg and Western
railway, so that it may become hm
auxiliary of the Pittsburg, Besaemer
aud Lake Erie road.

PrlllB . July 27.
A bolt of lightning killed seven head

of cattle on the farm of Thonuus
Beatty, near Wilmington, Del.

Germany's Imports lust mouth reach-
ed 4.090,665 tons, ait Increase of 105,-71- 5

tons, and the exports reached 2,ti0Q

637 tons, a decrease of 10,903 tons
Delane Johnson was fatally snd i

others seriously Injured In a wreck on
the Southern Pacific railway ye... ;ij
three miles east of Beaumont, Tex.

Two years ago L. B. Scott, H law
Student of Hamilton, Ont., saved Miast
Nerschoyle, of Los Angeles, Cal fn.r.i
drowning at Atlantic City. She dud
recently, willing him, JT.OuO.

The total value of merchandise, gold!
and silver exported from Manila, Cebii
and Hollo, Philippine Islands, tie' only
ports of entry during tho eulendae jcar
1899, amounted to 119,255,091,

Saturday, Jul) 2s.
A wreck on the Pennsylvania mart

-- t St. David's station, near Phlladel- -
la, demolished 20 coal cars. Cause,

1. 'oken wheel.
Santiago. Cuba, a firm of Ameri- -

in . itractort is advertising for 4,000
l noi to begin work on the Central
1 n Nov. I,

ii is : 1 an Important discovery of
ci, p . 1. .1 been made in northern
Na: ... . that the lode is reported
to be f. 11 r f?et wide.

Despondent, Thomas Oavanaugh, 4$
years oiu, committed suicide with a
shotgun at his Philadelphia home. Tbe
left side of his face was torn awsv.

The nstlonal committee of the Na-

tional (gold standard I Democrats de-

cided not to fuse with
ami will make no presidential nomina-
tion. The amis will name a ticket at
Indianapolis Aug. 14.

Honda j . .inly ItO.

K. G. Rathbone, of posts
In Culm, was arrested in Havana tor
alleged crookedni He Is out on hail.

The Labelle-Jeffers- furnace, at
Bteubenville, .. operated by the Na-

tional steel company, has closed lor aa
Indefinite period.

Former Assemblyman Eben Wlntoti.
one of the oldest newspaper mi n in
New Jersey, died yesterday at his buniu
In Newark, aged 7v

Ten Ky k, the champion amateur
oarsman, declares be will not row at
Parsl because his club (the Wasbjisntt)
has been unfairly treated.

The first Bectlon of Buffalo Kill's
Wild West train was wrecked near
Milwaukee Junction. Wis. Edward
Sullivan was killed and nine Injured,

Declaring that no negroes should
live in their town, the people of Doui-va-

Mo., tried to drive out Imported
colored laborers, and a serious iiixm
war is feared.

Toesday, July 31.

Farmers In the northwest have ap-

pealed to the railroads for help in ob-

taining men to harvest.
Harley Whelpley, 16 years old, was

drowned near Muskegon, Mich , in a
futile attempt to rescue his playmate,

Karl Harris.
John H. Cummings of Jsnesville.

Wis., and Carrie M. Anderson of Fort
Atkinson, both blind, have Just mar-

ried after u years courtship.
A dozen persons were Injured yes-

terday in a bead end collision between
trolley cars on the Dayton and XenU
(O.) Traction line.

aBNBRAL MARKET.

Philadelphia, July . Flour slow; win-

ter superfine. t2.4O02.IO: Pennyslvanla
r.iller. clear. IS.J6Qt.40; city mills, extra.
12 6S4M.M. Bye Hour dull nml alendy t
$3 Miit'i 'in per hnrrel. ' lo quality. Wliout
dull. No. I fed, In elevator. 73jj73Vir. form
quiet ami sternly; No. 2 mlied, apnl. In
elevator. 444)44440.; No. 2 yellow, for lociil
trade. 4KV--. OstS qutet anil Heady. Not, 1

white, clipped, I044C. ; lower gradna.
KOu. Hay In limited supply; choice tim-
othy lis for lares bales. Beef firm; beef
hama, $20421. Port steady; family, JIUW
UM. Lard dull; western iteamed. $7.ix
Live poultry quoted at lUfeS. for eluetcai
weatern fowls and 12'0lf.c. for aprine
chickens, as to quality. Hreaaed poultry
(freah kllledl. choke weatern fowl". HVc. :

old roosters, 6Vu"c.. nearby chickens.
to lire, Hb2Uc. Mutter steady; creamery.
17l!)4e.; factory, current packed. Ill
Mfce.; Imitation creamery. IS'jITHc ; New
York dairy. VMfiUC.; do. creamery.
J"4ilHc : fancy Pennsylvania prints job-
bing at 2l'i27c.: (lo. wholesale. !3c. Oheeaa
lirm; large, white, Nc. do. colored.
ISc; small, white. Mc. ; do. colored. 10c.

Kkks steady; New York anil IVnruiyl-vanl- a.

140170.; western. UffVMC- - PSSaV
toea steady; southern. SI SOdrl.75; le.nc
Island. II. 75. Cabbas steady; Lons Isl-

and. II r.VJ per 100.

Now York Ll Stock Market.
Mew Tork. July Iteeves active n

firm all around; ateera unit fat cows
higher steers, $S2;.tfS-- bulla. 12 76r K:
extra fat do.. M.SO: cows. 21i4.U VeaJa
opened steady; some sales higher; clear-
ed ISc. lower; buttermilks lower, veala.

B.BBBB Clll'ier Pint ...I., vu.
. ..... . . ., ........a ' j 111. im.Willi 11111 (invra, f, 1. .s. uuiiriiiiiiKi, w

I.ItU: extra, ft- Bheap steady; fSSSl
lambs lf'ii2Sc. higher, common SiOW.
sheop, $35.73: lambs, 41.754,7.1; ch
li.xs; cuua, si.xs'gi.v). nogs siaw.


